Administrative arrangements for the
3rd Ministerial Conference on Maritime Security and Safety
and Senior Officials meeting

ACCOMMODATION

Courteous accommodation (non-transferable) will be provided only to Heads of Delegation, at Ministerial level for the nights of 15 and 16 November 2023 at the Intercontinental Resort Mauritius. Hospitality will be on a bed and breakfast basis. All other incidental costs will be at the expense of the delegation.

Other delegates must make their own booking arrangements. Booking is to be made directly with the hotel.

Intercontinental Resort Mauritius
Address, Balaclava Fort, Coastal Road, Balaclava
Phone: (230) 261 1200
Email: info.icmauritius@ihg.com
Web: http://mauritius.intercontinental.com/
Room Rates (per night on bed and breakfast basis on single occupancy)
- Deluxe Single: USD 300
- Prestige Single: USD 330
- Terrace Suite Single: USD 395
For Preferential rate, use booking code: ICMMOFA23

Ocean’s Creek Beach Hotel
Address: Le Goulet Rd, Balaclava
Phone: (230) 651 5800
Email: info@oceancreekmauritius.com
Web: http://www.oceancreekmauritius.com
Room Rates (per night on bed and breakfast basis on single occupancy)
Comfort Room: USD 210
Superior Room Forest Facing: USD 245
Superior Room Pool/River Facing: USD 275

For Preferential rate, use booking code: ITCONFERENCE

Le Jadis Beach Resort
Address: Baie aux Tortues, Le Goulet Rd, Balaclava
Phone: (230) 204 1888
Email: info@lejadis.com
Web: http://www.lejadis.com

The Westin Turtle Bay Resort & Spa
Address: Turtle Bay, Balaclava
Phone: (230) 204 1400
Email: booking@westinresortmauritius.com
Web: http://www.westinturtlebaymauritius.com/
300 metres from Intercontinental Resort Mauritius

Maritim Resort & Spa Mauritius
Address: Turtle Bay, Balaclava
Phone: (230) 204 1000
Email: info.mau@maritim.com
Web: http://www.maritimresortandspa.mu/
2.0 km from Intercontinental Resort Mauritius

The Ravenala Attitude
Address: Turtle Bay, Balaclava
Phone: (230) 204 3000
Email: info@theravenala-hotel.com
Web: https://hotels-attitude.com/en/the-ravenala-attitude/
3.2 km from Intercontinental Resort Mauritius
Le Méridien Ile Maurice
Address: Village Hall Lane, Pointe aux Biches
Phone: (230) 204 3333
Email: booking@meridienmauritius.com
Web: http://www.lemeridien-mauritius.com/
5.5 km from Intercontinental Resort Mauritius

Victoria Beachcomber Resort & Spa
Address: Coastal Road, Pointe Aux Piments
Phone: (230) 240 2000
Email: gen@beachcomber.co.za
Web: https://www.beachcomber-hotels.com/
6.2 km from Intercontinental Resort Mauritius

Casuarina Resort & Spa
Address: Trou aux Biches
Phone: (230) 204 5000
Email: info@alizeerresort.com
Web: http://hotel-casuarina.com/mauritius/
9.6 km from Intercontinental Resort Mauritius

Delegates are urged to submit a copy of their hotel bookings on mofarc@govmu.org Courtesy shuttle service will be provided to and from hotel conference venue. Delegates staying at other hotels must make their own travel arrangements.